Tuition and Fees

Tuition by Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADN Nursing</td>
<td>$382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurodiagnostic Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologic Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Fee.................................. $30/semester
Application Fee.................................. $60
Deposit/Background Check........................ $200
Graduation Fee (fall and spring)............... $200
Graduation Fee (summer)........................ $155
Learning Resource Fee:
  0-5 credit hours............................ $175/semester
  6+ credit hours.............................. $275/semester
Neurodiagnostic Course Fee..................... $60
Nursing Lab Fee (110 & 120).................... $120
Nursing Skills Module Fee (110).............. $127
Nursing Book Bundle (110)..................... $360
Nursing Lab Fee (Intermediate)............... $120
Nursing Lab Fee (202)........................ $240
Parking and Security........................... $50/semester
RAD 110 Course Pack............................ $35
RAD 110 Markers Fee............................ $25
RAD 110 & RAD 212 Lab Fee..................... $115
Radiation Therapy Lab Fee...................... $80
Returned Check/NSF Fee........................ $25
Science Lab Fee for Microbiology............. $40
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